
ATT  ACHMENT  H

South Gate City Clerk Application

(First name) (Middle name) (Last name)

(lly  al

South
(,ate

[Phone) (Email)

How long have you lived in South Gate: i

(Years/Months)

Are you a registered to vote in South Gate:

(Yes/No)

Describe any municipal government experience: ]  J ,,f

Please state why you would like the C cil to appoin.t you to tti.e positipn: than 5qO words)

'3(aa(yI Cl 'r vun /7 'Y":
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Applications  may be accompanied  by a resume  describing  experience  and training  in relation  to the

requirements  of the position.

Applicant Signature: 2z)lAW M(Slgnatur:?J' (Date

*  By signing,  I affirm  the  information  provided  in the  application  is true  and complete.
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Erika Nunex

OBJECTIVE

To obtain a challenging position that will enable my knowledge, skills and training to be utilized toward improving

operations while establishing continued company and personal growth.

SUMMARY

* A hands-on professional with a proven record of success.

* Able to communicate and interact effectively with individuals at all levels and qtiickly establish working

rapport.

@ An experienced team player, bringing enthusiasm and energ'y into group efforts.

* Assertive, self-motivated, goal-oriented, organized and efficient.

* Able to work independently.

* Demonstrated accuraey, attention to detail and ability to work well in a team environment.

SKILLS

* Proficient in; MS Word, MS Excel, MS Power Point.

* Extremely knowledgeable with the AS400 system and Max System.

* Fluently Read, Write and Speak Spanish

EXPERIENCE

Acorn Paper- Los Angeles, Ca -Biiyer  for janitorial  and Facilities  Supplies

09/27/2021-Present

*  Responsible for sourcing, quoting, pricing negotiations for multi branch locations.

*  Research, Analyzes, reports.

*  Responsible for manaHing company mandated service level and inventory turns.
*  Coordinate and schedule vendor meetings and events.

*  Source new products and vendors.

@ Develop business relationships with vendors, sales reps, and all departments within all company locations.

*  Issue and process purehase orders.

*  Create vendor spreadsheets in excel and word documents to keep/maintain current costs aceurate in the

system.



*  Create quotes/memos for the sales department.

Veritiv  Corporation;  Downey, CA -Sales  AssiStant

03/23/13-09/13/2021

* Customer support for various Veritiv loeations and Sales Consultants

* ASSiSt customers over the phone with orders, inquiries, or requests.

* Process daily stock orders and direct orders.

* Process credit memos.

* ASSiSt Sales Consultants with vendor/customer deviations.

* Create quotes and reports for customers/sales consultants.

* Develop and maintain internal and external relationships with vendors.

* Schedule and coordinate vendor training.

Waxie Sanitary Supply; Ontario/Santa  Ana, CA -Sales  Administrative  Assistant

11/01/2007-02/14/13

* Customer support for 15 Sales Consultants.

* Process daily and special orders in an accurate and timely manner.

* Ability to up-sell products to increase order size.

* Responsible for developing key and corporate accounts relationships.

* Create quotes and spreadsheets as needed by sales consultants.

* Create and update customer order forms.

* Responsible for scheduling dispenser installs.

* ASSiSt sales consultants witl'i bids and process paperwork.

* Review daily orders, open orders, and backorders on a daily basis.

* Update customer contract pricing as needed.

* Prtieess paperwork for custoiner returns/complaints.

@ ASSiSt "Walk In" eustomers with product suggestions and order entry.

* Develop a strong working relationship with both internal and external customers.

* Mail catalogs, msds sheets, and labels per customer requests.

* ASSiSt with preparation of banquets, meetings, and luncheons as needed.

Kirk Xpedx - International  Paper; Downey, CA -  CustomerService07/0912001  - 10/25/2007

* ASSiSt custoiners over the phone with inquiries pertaining to orders, product availability, and pricing.

* Proeess orders with a high degree of accuracy in a timely manner.

* Maintain all billing exceptions and open orders in a timely manner.

* Process customer returns and credit memos.

* Provide customers with quotes, samples, and brochures.

Saalfeld Redistribution  - International  Paper; City of Industry,  CA -  Ciistomer  Service



11/02/02  - 07/06/07

* ASSiSt customers over the phone and in person with inquiries pertaining to orders, product availability

and pricing.

* Process orders with a high degree of aecuracy in a timely manner.

* Provide inside customer support to sales professionals.

@ Maintain customer pricing current and updated.

* Create memos, letters, and forms, needed by the department.

* Provide customers with quotes, samples, and brochures.

* Responsible for sending out vendor pricing notifications (increase or decrease) distributed to customers in a

timely manner with at least a 30 day notice.

* Responsible for mail distribution, fedex, and ups packages within the department.

*  Process customer returns and credit memos.

*  Develop and maintain a professional relationship with key vendors.

* Gather monthly sales information for rebates.

EDUCATION

University  of Phoenix  -B.A.  in Business  Management  (2010)

Downtown Business  Magnet-  High School Diploma  (1993)

ACHIEVEMENTS

* Employee of the quarter 2012 (2ND quarter)

* Employee of the quarter 2011 (3rd quarter)

* Employee of the quarter 2010 (3rd quarter)

* Employee of the quarter 2008 (3rd quarter)

* Waxie Perfect Attendanee Award 2008

*  ReferencesAvailableUpenRequest
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